Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, through
prayer and petition, and with
thanksgiving, make your requests known to God. And the
peace of God that surpasses all
understanding will guard your
hearts and your minds in Christ
Jesus.
(Philippians 4:6-7)

Chaplet of
Our Lady of the Lilies
For a Son / Daughter / Student
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“Being a perfect parent doesn’t
matter. Being a praying parent
does.”

- Stormie Omartian

HOW TO PRAY THE CHAPLET
Through this chaplet, we offer the
Blessed Mother a bouquet of five lilies
symbolizing five virtues that we pray for:
purity, trust, patience, wisdom and love.

To begin the chaplet
On the first bead: ‘O Merciful God…’
On the next three beads: ‘Hail Mary…’
On the next one bead: ‘Our Father…’
Offering the Lilies
At the beginning of each decade, offer
one of the five lilies. Then, on each of
the 10 beads: ‘My soul proclaims...’
On the next single bead: ‘Hail Mary’ .
Repeat for all five lilies.

Concluding the chaplet

After the fifth decade, pray the Concluding Prayer and ‘Glory Be…’

THE PRAYERS
O Merciful God, I lay before you all of
my trials, heartaches and needs, my
prayer requests, and my desire to be holy
as you, O Lord, are holy. Grant that the
wounds of <name>'s soul are healed by
the stripes of my Savior, Jesus Christ.
Nothing is impossible for you, O God.
Hear my prayer.
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is
with you. Blessed are you among women, and blessed is the fruit of your
womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of
God, pray for us sinners now, and at the
hour of death. Amen.

Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed
be Thy Name. Thy Kingdom come. Thy
Will be done, on earth as it is in Heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread. Forgive
us our trespasses, as we forgive those who
trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. Amen.

THE FIVE LILIES
The first lily that I give to the Blessed
Mother is the virtue of purity. Pray
for ________, O Holy Mother of
God, that he (she) may grow in purity
of mind, body, and soul.
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The second lily that I give to the
Blessed Mother is the virtue of trust.
Pray for ________, O Holy Mother of
God, that he (she) may trust more fully
in the Father's will.
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The third lily that I give to the Blessed
Mother is the virtue of patience. Pray
for ________, O Holy Mother of God,
that he (she) may be patient in the unfolding of God's holy plan.
The fourth lily that I give to the Blessed
Mother is the virtue of wisdom. Pray
for ________, O Holy Mother of God,
that he (she) may grow in wisdom to
know the difference between good and
evil and to live a holy life.
The fifth lily that I give to the Blessed
Mother is the virtue of love. Pray for
________, O Holy Mother of God,
that he (she) may love God with all his
(her) heart and soul and mind and that
he (she) will love everyone with compassion and mercy.

My soul proclaims the greatness of the
Lord, the Mighty One, the Merciful One.
My spirit rejoices in God my Savior.
CONCLUDING PRAYER
May the divine love of your Most Holy
Son, my Lord Jesus Christ, deliver
<name>from all evil and guide him (her)
into everlasting life. Father God, surround
<name> with your holy angels, in such
abundance that demons cannot see him
(her), or hear him (her), or strategize correctly against him (her). Bless all of his
(her) relationships, activities, dreams, and
plans, increasing the pleasure of all that's of
You, and increasing discomfort and pain
in all that is not of You.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit. As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world
without end. Amen

